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Habitat for Humanity-MidOhio’s
ReStore Network recently came

into possession of a large volume
of inventory, consisting of brand
new store fixturing and building

material. The inventory was
purchased in order to remodel a

large number of retail stores, prior
to that retailer going out of
business. After the general
liquidation processes, the

remaining inventory was turned
over to HFHMO ReStores.

Our goal is to generate revenue
for our mission by selling all of the
inventory as quickly as possible. In
doing so, we will continue to fund
our affiliate’s mission to provide

affordable housing in our
community, as well as avoiding
hundreds of thousands of tons

sent to the local landfills. 

Habitat for Humanity-MidOhio is
extremely grateful for Caliber

Logistics and Redhawk Logistics
for their terrific partnership in

acquiring this inventory.

About the closeout
Seeking to put God's love into action, 

Habitat for Humanity-MidOhio brings people
together to inspire hope, build homes,

empower families, and develop communities. 

Thousands

of NEW retail

fixture items

available!



Slat Wall fixtures
Shelving
Storage
Retail Counters
POS Systems
Glass Display Cases
Fixtures
Tables
...AND MORE!

BRAND NEWand readyfor you!

Products available

Founded in 1987, Habitat for Humanity-MidOhio has partnered with a
broad coalition of individuals, faith groups, and businesses to rekindle
hope for central Ohio families. Through our efforts, nearly 1,000 local
families have attained or preserved the dream of homeownership. Our
Homeownership and Home Repair programs provide a successful
hand up, not a hand out model, promoting dignity and hope. 

Habitat MidOhio ReStores play an important role in the effort to
combat the affordable housing challenge in central Ohio. Donations
are sold and the proceeds help to offset most of Habitat MidOhio’s
administrative costs — so cash contributions go directly toward
building homes and revitalizing communities.

inspiring hope    building homes    empowering families


